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NEW WEAVING MACHINE - Thomas Huber,

plant manager of Sulzer Brothers, is pictured
here with the PS weaving machine which is
being manufactured at the new 200,000 Saturday.

Photo by Gary Stewart

square foot Sulzer plant on Highway 226 near
Grover. The plant held its dedication
ceremonies and grand opening Friday and

Resolution Approved
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city property.

The request was made by the

125 members of the five garden

clubs of Kings Mountain, which

are concerned that plantings
made over the years by them,

the Girl Scouts, merchants,

private citizens and the city are
dying or deteriorating because of

a lack of care and attention.

The Mayor and Commis-

sioners received a letter from the

presidents of the five clubs, in-

cluding Marlene H. Bennett of

the Good Earth Garden Club,

Inez H. Crowley of the
Magnolia Garden Club, Virginia

S. Hinnant of the Kings Moun-

tain Garden Club, Selena P.

Trott of the Open Gate Garden

Club and Sue H. Moss of the

Town and Country Garden

Club.
Planting projects were approv-

ed in 1976 by the Beautification

Committee of the Appearance

+ Commissionand by the Board of
* Commissioners. Projects .com-

pleted to date include the west

entrance to town at the junction

of King and Mountain streets,

the senior citzens mini-park and
area next to the Blazer Building,

the parking areas on Cherokee
Street, the Depot, the Govern-

mental Services Facilities
Center, and the hollies and two
Bradford pear trees on Mountain
Street, Battleground Avenue and
Railroad Avenue.
The letter pointed out thatit is

the clubs’ intention to complete
the projects, but “we must be

assured of proper maintenance

before additional investment is
made.”

In other action, the board:
Approved an annexation re-

quest by W. Marion Dixon for
two tracts of property in the

west section ofthe city.
*Approved a resolution

declaring cost, exclusive of costs
incurred at street intersections,
and ordered a public hearing on
preliminary assessment roll for a
paving, curb and gutter project
in Ashbrook Park. The cost of

the project was $14,165. The

public hearing has been set for

May 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Governmental Services Facilities

Center.

*Denied a request from Bobby

Necessary to transfer one tax-
icab franchise to Sammie Gill of

221 North Watterson Street.
*Approved rezoning of pro-

perty of George Mauney at the

intersection of West Mountain
Street and Railroad Avenue (old

Chevrolet dealership property)

from C-B to G-B.
*Approved a contract with

the Town of Grover to provide

emergency water. Grover will be
responsible for all connection

costs and purchasing the meter

and Kings Mountain will not be

responsible for the quality of

water,since it will not be used on

a regular basis. The cost to

SUPER STATE
East School fourth graders,

under the direction of Mrs. Cin-
dy Wood, will present “North

Carolina Super State” Tues.,

May 4 at 7 p.m. The public is in-

vited to attend.

SPRING FESTIVAL
The Central School spring

festival will be held Fri., May 2

from 4-6:30 p.m. There will be a

country store, fashion show,

disco and other games. Hot dogs
will be served from 5-8 p.m. Hot

dogs with trimmings, potatoe

chips and drinks will sell for
$1.50. Extra hot dogs will be 50
cents each. “The Legend” will

present a concert from 7:30 until
9 p.m.

ISIE: ME EE
DRIVE IN LILAC

Fri., Sat., Sun
2 BIG HITS

1. “Massacre at Central
High”

2. “Texas Chain Saw
Massacre”

$2.95 Carload
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Grover will be 52.25 cents per

1,000 gallons, plus 10 percent.

*Approved an agreement bet-
ween the city and Cleveland

Food and Nutrition for the
Elderly to continue the meals

program for senior citizens.

Sulzer

Dedicated
From Page 1-A

first introduced on the U.S.
market in 1980, during the
American Textile Machinery
Exhibition International in

Greenville, S.C. It produces light
to medium weight staple fabric
for bed sheets, apparel and print-
cloth,

Sulzer initially announced
plans for construction of the

200,000 square foot, $22 million
plant in August of 1980.

Sulzer’s corporate offices are

locaed in Winterthur,
Switzerland. In the U.S. the

company is headquartered in

New York, where it has had of-

fices since 1940. Sales, service
training and spare parts will con-
tinue to be handled from the
Spartanburg, S.C., Textile
Center, headed by Luciano
Cont, Vice President of
Marketing.
The Grover plant currently

employs 130 persons and plans
to eventually increase the work

force to 200. The plant received
over 10,000 applications for the

100 production jobs and over

7,000 resumes for office posi-
tions.

“That shows how many need

more good jobs and the reservoir
of talent we have in North
Carolina,” Governor Huntsaid.
Sulzer utilized nearby

Cleveland Tech for pre-

employment training and also

has an on-the-job training pro-
gram.
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Legion Election
Election of officers for

1982-83 will be held Tues., May

4 from 1 until 7 p.m. at Otis D.

Green American Legion Post

155.
Candidates are as follows:
Commander - Carvel P. Mor-

row and Arnold Miller.

First Vice Commander - Ran-

dall Elgin.

Second Vice Commander

Charles Hampton.

Adjutant - Joe McDaniel.

Finance Officer - James E.

Amos,

Sgt. At Arms -Frank Bell,
Asst. Sgt. At Arms - CM.

Bowen,

Chaplain - Delbert Ramsey.

Judge Advocate - Guy

Melton.

Service Officer - C.E. Bowen.

Historian- Jerry Mullinax and
David Delevie.

Executive Committee -Pete

Morrow, Robert Wright, Frank

Hamrick, Jake Bridges, Troy

Morrow and Charles Walker.

        
Phone 487-5351

ETRE
Touch MeInThe MoraesxMe In The Morning

Playthings

LATE SHOW
EVERY

 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Call 487-5351

Shelby
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5% Cash Back from Ford
plus 24 month or 24,000 miles FORD

CARE cost free driving on 1981 and 1982
ESCORT, MUSTANG, FAIRMONT and

GRANADA

Up to$2,000 Rebate on Trucks
 

  
   

 

         

      

  
     
   
   
       

        

      
   

        

stereo, whitewall

$9.060

 

Special
Demo-Rental Units

82 GRANADA 4-DOOR....
6 cylinder engine. automatic transmission. power
steering power brakes factory air, AM FM

demo. rental units. White with red vinyl interior
Low mileage. Original list $9699

82 EXP SPORT COUPE ..... $7795
Medium blue metallic with blue vinyl interior
automatic trans oxle power steering. air con
ditioned. AM FM stereo. premier sound system

tinted glass. only 6.000 miles originally priced

82 MUSTANG GL
Medium blue glo. 6 cylinder, automatic tran
smission. console. power steering and brakes
factory air, AM FM stereo, tinted glass, originally

+ priced $9395 24.000 2 year maintenance or 24
month Ford care warranty no charge

seer $8295

 

$8595

wheel covers

  
covers. Only 16 000 miles

car

   

 

       

         

        
   

  

economical car

tires, local one owner

82
4 cylinder. 4 speed. front whee! drive. sports cor

medium blue, blue vinyl interior. AM FM stereo
power steering. factory air, sold new by us sharp!

81 MUSTANG T-TOP..... ‘
3.door Hatchback. 6 cylinder engine, 4 speed tron
smission, power steering. power brakes, factory oir

AM FM stereo, cassette
reclining bucket seats. whitewall tires. wire wheels

Gere. . $7395

. $7295

black with Vacquero

81 GRANADAGL.......... $6995
4-door, light spruce metallic. green cloth interior
reclining front seats. factory air. power steering and
brakes, speed control. AM FM stereo. whitewall

tires. only 6,000 miles, sold new by us

81 PLYMOUTH CHAMP .
4 speed transmission, air conditioned siver With ved
and black stripes, whitewalltires. 9.100 miles. local

.. $5895

80 CITATION 4-DR. .........$5395
Hatchback. Automatic transmission, power steering
power brakes, power windows and door locks, cruise
control, factory air. AM FM stereo. two-tone paint
cream over Russett. Local one owner

80 MALIBU CLASSIC
4-door, midnight blue metallic, gold cloth interior
gold paint pin stripes whitewall tires, deluxe wheel
covers, automatic, power steering ond brakes

factory air. outstanding condition

80 MUSTANG..............$4395
4 cylinder, 4 speed. light blue, dark blue vinyl in

terior, white wall tires. wheel covers, good solid

sir vs $5795

79 CAMARO...............$5995
Red, white vinyl roof. 305 VB, automatic tron
smission, power steering, power brakes, factory air
AM/FM radio, tilt wheel, factory mags, white letter

78 MONTE CARLO ..........$4895
Light blue, blue vinyl interior, whitewall radial tires
factory road wheels, power steering, power brakes
factory air, AM/FM, tilt wheel, local one owner

RETR RN

78 CUTLASS SUPREME. ... ...$4895
2-door hardtop. Burgundy dark red viny! roof
cloth interior 260 V8 engine ai dditioning

AM. FM radio. Road wheels. Raised whiteletter 1

78 CHEV. MONZA SPYDER .
Red with red vinyl interior. whitewall tires 4
der. automatic. factory air, clean little car

78 CHEVY IMPALA 4-DR.
Burgandy, burgandy cloth trim whitewall tires
deluxe wheel covers power steering and brakes

ive to appreciate extra cleancruise control must dr

78 DODGE ASPEN 4T
2-door. 318 V8 4 speed ©

with burgancand brakes burgandy
whitewall tires, trim rings

77 LTD IIBROUGHAM ...... $3695
2-door. hardtop. black with silver landau roof silver

vinyl bucket seats. whitewall tires. AM FM stereo
power brakes and steering. air conditioned. sold new

by us. only 39.000 local one owner miles

77 PINTO 3-DOOR.......... $2695
Runabout. Automatic transmission. oir condition

powersteering. dark blue and white. local car

76 FORDLTD 4-DR. ......... $2695
Light blue. dark blue vinyl roof AM FM stereo

power windows. seats cruise control Sold new by

us. Extra clean and nice

76 MUSTANG 2-DR.......... $2995
Hordtop. white blue vi

drives real good

70 VW BEETLE.
Light blue. dark blue interior 4 speed extra clean

and nice

TRUCKS |
Extra Special :

 

truck. Factory Warranty 

nyl roof. blue bucket seats 4

cylinder, automatic. power steering. AM radio

whitewall tires. wheel covers. cleanlittle sport car

74 TOYOTA CELICAGT...... $2295
5S speed. new green gold paint, tan vinyl roof
AM FM radio. cir conditioning. extra clean. runs and

81 FORDCOURIER ........$6195
Long bed. 5 speed overdrive transmission
radio. rear step bumper. white sidewall tires !

Carolina Blue. body side moulding A brand new

$3995

. $4195

 

. . $2895
overdr
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79 FORD F-250 PICKUP ..... $4895

ton styleside long box step bumper. 351 engine
power steering, power brokes outomatic tran

smission, air conditioned, brown and beige. local one
owner. heavy duty truck tires

78 DODGE MAXI VAN .....
B 300 Series, 318. V8. automatic. power steering
factory air, nice, clean local unit, a good buy

See Gerald Herndon, “Red” Morrison, Mike Frazier, Wade Tyner

Kinos Vie.

. $4195
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